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THE NEWS’ GOVERNMENT PRINTING GRAFT™^
i »■» /• « « ill I/I\MULIvaJ
Will Receive Immediate Attention

OLIDAY ! 
OBSERVED

I ! I

‘V

m . r „ „ £■ From Liberal Leaders Governnerit
Business Generally Has Supporters Are Hostile Because Joe£jarke’s Backers Get the Benefit

Been Suspended of the Government Patronage Matter Will be Taken up at Once
and Investigated Explosion May Occur Almost Anytime.

WÊË :
V
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! ;

Williams' Concession is 
Ready for Water

h
°9" 01 the earliest matters that 

will claim the attention. „ -< «..«1: urr? pw”*‘”f • ■ >■* *•«» - « «. ^powdrs that be in the local Liberal fers of the News proprietors This a«rf,n ! k o , * New8 charSea filth that Clarke could 
organisation is the present unsat- State of affaik has creTted a verv SX n ^ ^ Pa$t thf0” a‘ them
«factory status of the government widespread filing of XX** **** “W*v"theless flnd that the
printing patronage. As is weli-tion fn the U^rl,-rant and it in e,e=t ÏJZX XtST* X iS Clark, for III

füelact that today la Labor Day, Social ^ ** SitUation is th* rovemmen^TLth.£^lt^ «tent L***"

........"“«* b>' ,ederal st»tute as a ment and hL the exclusif privi- ” ^7 aPPF°aching a crisis, worst enemy the government has money. government

holiday throughout the Dominion of lege Qf pubUshing all’ territorial discussinK the matter with a m,the territory. Now to add in- “There ia no other plaoe in Can The WiHiams toaaeBBîêS Hunker
— Cwada, -is recognizable by the gen- ordinances as also practically all prom“*nt member °l the Liberal suU snju#»and to mal*, the' ada where such a condition would e,tewhn* from i . to 47 bejw „Q the 

era! quiet that has prevailed through- the departmental printing done in ^-ociation the fact was elicited *°jernment the laughing stock be tolerated for a moment and the ^ and hom «"he", roe* valler
Out the town. All oT the company the territory. a representative erf the Nugget and an ob*ct of ridicule to the Liberals of Dawson are e-oinr **« summit, whuh h l„

^‘stores, are closed and their employes For the past year, however, the ***** the matter win be taken up whole community, the News has make it theft- business io see that W*4ed by «* Brenner syndicate of
art taking a day off. - Sun, lacking proper mechanical V6I7, 8h°r“y' if not *“ pubUe “*“^ “** *7®* Clarke and is boost- it i. not tolerated here for any London, «■ showing up exceptional

I here was no session of the police equipment, has been printed inathe meeting at ^at behind the scenes. Ing hlm along with the aid^ of great length of time ” " J wtJI considering the amount of wor-

court this morning and all the gov- office of the News, on a contract “I never hoard of such a thing ^ZT"^ m°ne?: ; The sentiment of the speaker £*80 ,ar has done John WH
crnmenl offices mythe administration basis which has proven extremely *» my life.”-said her “and-I am -y0" eome to thi»k the just been quoted haa found re- l,MBS 5J§ c*”** of 30 m,„ who ,r,
tBrtding have Been prjtcHcalTy de- lucrative to that paper. It is said pretty well satisfied that when the 7 °Ver1t ls •“‘'Piy ridiculous àection among nearly ui" the engaged '» opening up the ground ~

:. ..terted Hie hotels and clubs and r by those who are in possession of fact® in the case are thoroughly yl Such a state of affairs should prominent supporters of the gov- PrrPara,orT «■> eyten-ivc <
:“'r nUJb"C résort have facts that the schedule of understood among supporters of Z./’T X to/entiM»- This ternment in the city. *1] of them “«**«*»«» Three open cuts have

''t* fi <>d ail day with politic!- charges which the News receives the government something will larke, wivh whose record ; agree that it ts time the govern- b°** lnade 06 thp brow of the hill "
Ü m. otheys interested in the ap- from the Sim is extortidnate in the drop with a dull, sickening thud .«J*””! the territory is well ;ment ceased contributing so liber- oppos,t* * nreragia* about JS fwa 

proarfung elections, which have extreme, giving a profit 6f several I* « the most outrageous state’of ~^Uainted' has "ever in season or Tally to the aid and comfort of its m drp,h and ^ feet long in each of
«W common topic of cohver- hundred per cent, ip on all work a*— that can posrib£ bTcW ° . Sea8°n overiooked a” ®p. enemy. <U which there i, a vavf Sy 0f crave!

; v^on. There has been some talk ! turned out. ceived lY. portumty tç abuse the govern-i It is quite on the cards that the} f'IpOMd «h*1 will give p*«s lhp
ong the straight out Conserva- ! The effect of th* arrangement “The News haa-been for two Th Z fov”nment officials, question will be dealt with by the *‘7 from.one to rtftnn ,W* Mr 

of placing a candidate in the has been that the News is the real years past throwing everv oossibte AT ,s hardlT a man attached to leaders of the party in the very W "FnS U «“thor.ty f„r ,he su.c 
but that feeling does.not find recipient of the government pat- hindrance and stumbling blocknnk ZSXX who hM near future and •» noted abov7 î",Bt that a Urge hydraulic plant

fierai favor. Clarke ha», few, in ronaçe, the Sun merely acting as the way of the government and at ClarkT”^ *** ** almOSt *n* day wi,t witness some- b“ Jjj: Pwbased for hi* ground
almost no supporters among the the agency through which the rev- the same time has been growing - thev^" v ^ g°v^rnor d™“ thing drop with the dullest and *fd aTTIV,‘ >,-t this la*, and l,r

( line Conservatives, and most of ------ ------------- --------------------- ... ' - - B * | - y have a11 had their turn and most sickening kind of a thud P1"^ m position for next summer s
^^■«Jsclftre that they will refrain . .nff-^T-T . ......................... :"T’ '--------:---------------—---------------- —------------ :___________ ____________ ___________ __ ’folk Tba wiH ewatrt ur

from votmg rather than give him //> V -------- —— • g, ' two coev-
support 4 r'jmü \\ ~~ ' \l------------------* pound duplex Worthington pumps aad

Pressure is being brought to bear .1 'V yj^,dh. Ï ,wo miles of hydraulic pi,w a por-
«JKM1 Clarke from the radical oppon- 1 '> *>" N * I i • - ^ ’wtflàv . I 1 lioB u( the pipé being m* and right

F «K» °f the government to secure his \'TWA * Q «*■ PtOUtyv-V X>* K-: o-lfol wgbü 2 ’ L tS.'~ T - incbee in diameter The pumps *rr
withdrawal. In the comparatively « c H /ov6RNNiBm C0 f. i - f among the largest ever brought to

• short time that has elapsed since the \v ^ h-,o rit « ' N ^ ^ if the , Klondike, they bavin* a„
convention it has become apparent -A V / X H ■- lÆ&Jïtt.?,. W -wb discharge and teu-luch so

A that Clarke has vèty little strength ti , „ ;rfhO V ' WJ eF: J - _ * The terms „f_fhe lease unde, wb.cb
on the creeks and what support he . WvA t '®1 \ * , •___ iSfczr/'j? Æf/*Bllams is operating requires

is confined very largely to non ' fwr'ËwfiibS R> A?-. l6at be expended- this
jh\\m ~________. ........ \ iffr Iwaim \ n* ** the

[®r Cbtto’» friends are making -''XlSf ' p V ' ''' !V • ■«

treat claims for their favorite and Ay
date that he will -pêiéitively poll . ^ ^ —zr-Û > >/ k.'-ltN

f* toor, votes than Clarke There is Wv ^ tf/ ^
«uite a class of Englishmen and Au»- »» / ' ^
tralians who are opposed to the gov- • %4'vW\V''

1 ****m^1 -at who under no eircum-
stances will support riàrke Dr. v-vSYM
Çatto thinks he will develop a great .7 
deal of strength among that vote.

The Liberal party is preparing To 
get down to business, and tomorrow 
sight the general committee selected 
st Friday’s meeting will begin mak- 
lng arrangements for the campaign

Much Speculation Indulged in as 
to Things Political—Conser

vatives Uncertain.

i>m enues

manage to The Development Work This \w 
Shows Vast Bed of Gravel 

That Pans Well.-Mm i
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factory there will
be-a sum -wtach- iargoe - than that ex*
{«ended for the take of derremjrt r tl fkg
more roncluMvriy the worth of the * 
tract. The ground lie*

■

hf-m.

'îLSiSr

Mrfi

y 15 -A ■ .. ■ . ■ in an admir
able position for hydraulu-km* the 

•hill having « southern enposure where 
•t will receive *H t*e beeetii poasihte 
from the sun’s rays, there m httie 
ta no muck to be removed and with 
the purchase of

^ROc0-: W
V •om ; Xi. jri à -fili

one or more of the
< reek claims adjoining there would be 

| dumping ground for year* to cow#
..... f it i* not thought that any panicul*,

difficult, will he experienced with 
ItPhht M. it haa h(M -demonut rated 

that ground upon which the row*
---------- has Imre stripped thaw* deeper »ad

each wwwdtoi year _ Mr 
i •« kighiy riated at Uteaemr
-i*JS wkteh hi* property ik showing 
«P and cohsKter* that the Klondike 
from » hydraulic standpoint ha* * 
•treat future before it
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il . ! --1IS NOW
IN OPERATION. i iForest f ires

Wala*6ur*, jUol-, Ae* h
fpreat 6m on the (iyeeehote
tain range which had destrorr-.i 
sluahle timber have been rxt-.n*u,*h- 

«I by rata -
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, ‘ We have made 
..number of teste and 

i ready to make others.
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.. 'HIa l arge ^ 

nd are ! ! 1W; »
r n*ay Utiwtic# '• •

te t*e Shui* »***•* 
Washington.1 Aug Id-There 

thirteen tatilton «wans InOndtee ro 
Urn pepeistme of the i aited -#twte*. '
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We ttgve the best plant ; [
; ; money .win buy and guar 
; ; hntee all our work in this : X 
$• mil! Md alee in the | ;

Assay Office 'i ;
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Th« l nksnern—at Aeditoetwt--

*r ipreliminaries 
will probably be issued this week and 
when that occurs things will begin 
to liven up considerably ( onaider- 
nble interest is being manifested in

The. election writ NODINOS TO IT. I

li
the position which ■•Bareeyf* Su almost any day Barney may be ex 
grue wHt occupy in the campaign pected to *hv his ,-aetor into the 
Barney is keepuii quiet but that fact ring, 

is not to be accepted as an indica
tion that he is a “dead fme."1

£

FALL SHAPES t•H4 IH l 1-H. "■w- Aitogelher matters are aemitning a 
His most interesting aspect and import- 

! friends claim that he -will prove, an ant developments may he expected *1 
important-Isetot in. the fight and ^omvn

|

ion Camp Stoves AA Wife for 75c. ' iChanged hands. I
! Getting a jvife for 7$ cent* may ; The popular Merchants cade baa > 
Isonad eedfeutou-v but It is a fact just changed hands, etmriey Miller having C 
; the same Two lovers were alter the temwd pj* premises to Charley Mel- / 
same girl, and as far as she was ion- cahey, who will preside over it* 
cerued there was ho difference, goth times in the future Mr Muleahey I C 
were good, healthy specimens of ; is no stranger to the hungry public (

I humanity. But one of them das i®< Dawson he having resided here \ 
j “next” and went to Cribbs, the for the past seWraJ years He was ■ f 
[druggist, and col -ome u;, to-<la!e for a tiimbeT of rears cbef at the' J 
\ toilet soap, took * bath and won bis °ld Ramer hotel in SeaUln when it

____________  a bride. occupied the commanding «ituatron
T a* » j ...........:i Yj Moral : See Cribbs, the.di^iggist,— on the hill, ami m his line he has no

t, McLennan, McFecly & Co., Ltd. a
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SPECIAL PRICES 
S10.00, $13.00, $20.00, $22.50

AIL CAMP SUPPUBS.
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